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QUICK THROW SAVES GAME

Quaker*' Short-Stop Shuts Off Two Buns
When Scores Stand Close.

BOSTON DEFEATS SENATORS IN THE NINTH

Orithnnn Take Another from St. I.onln-
hr HlttliiK .S ml ho IT nml Prrfcctoit'

Captain In llN (. l | llncil fur mi-
I'n r uly To ni'ne-

.I'lillndclplilii

.

, -I ) HaUlniore , 3-

.Clilonno
.

, H | .St. l.fiiil * , It-

.Ilnntoit
.

, ! WiiHliliiRton , I-

I.llrooUl
.

) n , ! l | Aciv York , ! .

PHILADKLPHIA , Aug. 4. nalllmoro had
a man on second and on third In the eighth
Inning today when Cross made a brilliant
stop and lightning throw of Smith's hit ,

retiring the side nnd saving the game for
the Phillies. Philadelphia has secured Dolan
of Richmond to play second base during
the absence of Lajolo from the team. At-

tendance
¬

32fc9. Score :

JALT2MOIU-
2.ItH.O.A.i

. I'lULiADi'I.VIIiA.-
U.1I.0..1.E.

.
; . .

McOraw. 3li 0 1 1 2 0 Cooley , lb. . 0 1 12 3 0
1ultl. If. . . . 10300Jt-
mi'irK

Thomas , cf. 1 2100O-
elfirtx., 21 . 0 1 1 3 1

HiXHlle.
. If 0 2 1 0 0

. cf. . 11300K-
rister.

Flick , rf. . . . 1 1 0 0 0-

l.auilrr.. * . 0 3 J 3 0-

Hlicckartl.
. 31) . . 0 0 0 2

McKarl'd.. rf 1 1 1 0 0-

UiCirce.
. c. 1 2 4 2 0-

Cros. 1U 0 0 1 0-

Bniith.
m. . . . 11340

. lb. . . 0 0 G 0 0-

Itotjlhwm
Owen * . 2I > . .0 0 0 1 1

, c 0 0 2 0
McOln'ly

Jlill'iZb. . . . 02420P-rnwr, p 0 1 0 3
KlUon

, ! . . . . 00121T-
olnls

. . . . 00000
. . 4 1127 1C I

Totals . .3 S tl 12

Baliod for JlcOlnnlty In the ninth.-
Haltlmorn

.

01200000 0 3
Philadelphia 01001110 * t

Earned runs : Ualllmorc , 2 ; Philadelphia ,
2. Stolen buses : iMoFarlnnd , Cross. Two-
l>aso hlt : Chiles ((2)) , llrodle. Hacrlllce lilt ;
Cross- , Double plays : Cooley to Laudcr to-

C'nasa , to McOraw. Flrat base on-
ImtlH : Off McGJnnlty , .1 ; off Frnser , 2. Hit
by pitched but I : Sheckard , Thomas , Flick.
Struck out : By McOlnnlty. 2 ; by Frnser ,

.1'nned
I.

ball : Mclirlnnd. . Wild irftch : Mc-
Olnnlty.

¬

. Left on baueit : Baltimore , 1 ; Phil-
adelphia

¬

, 12. Tlmo of game : 2:10.: Umpires :

" and Latham.-
lloMon

.

, -I ) Wn-iIiliiKton , U.

BOSTON , Aug. 4. Great headwork In the
ninth "won the game for Boslon loday.
With ono out Collins was hit , Duffy walked
and Sl'.thl' got ''In from of the ball , lining
the baae.f. fouled to McUann. and
Horgcn singled , seorliig Collins and Duffy.
Single made a Bcnsutlonul catch In the
eighth , cutting what seemed a thrcobag-
tcr.

-
. Attendance , 2000. "Score :

11OSTO.SVASHINGTON. .
ItltOA.1 : . lUI.O.A.n.-

Cf.
.

Ilnmll'n. cT 1 1 100T-ennty
. . . 11300O'-

llrlcn., lb. . 00700-l
. If. 1 2 6 0 0-

McGaun.nrr , sa. . . . 0141VO-
olllni

. lb 0 3 9 0 0-

llonncr., 31J. 1 0 1 S 0 . 2b. 00210l''r-
cem'n.Duffy , If. . . . 10400Htt-

Lhl.
. rf 1 3 0 0 0

. rf. . . . 004011-nvo.
Pail.lcn. 81. . U 0 4 S 1

Athertun.. V . . . 11120BL-
TKMI

. 3b 0 0 0 3 0-

KUtildhT, o. . . 0 1 E 3 0-

Lmvli
? , c 0 0 2 1 0-

p., p. . . . 00000It-alley
. 0 0 0 1 1

, p. . . 0 1 0 1 0
Totals . . 3 0 26 8 2

Totals . . 4 0 27 8 1

Two men out when winning run. was
made.
Boa ton 100000012 1

Washington 100011000-3
Earned runs : Washington3 ; Boston. 1-

.Threebase
.

hlls : Freem'dn' , Lowe , Double
: Bonner to MoG-ann. First base onSlay
: Oft Lewis , 3 ; off Weyhlng , 3. Struck

out : By Lewis , 3 ; by Woyhlng , 2. Hit by
latched ball : Collins , Stuhl. Passed ball :
KHlrldge. Tlmo of game : 2:00.: Umpires :

Lynch and Connolly-
.Ilrouklyii

.

, : i ) Aeiv York , U.
BROOKLYN , Aug. 4. New York out-

batted and outflclded Iho Brooklyns loday ,
Imt lost the game through reckless base
Jiunnlng and poor team work at the bat.
McGulre'a throwing was the fe.Uure , six
men being nailed on the bases and the sev-
enth

¬
should have gone the same route , but

Cosoy
"

wua at fault. Attendance , 3100.
Buore :

NEW YORK. BnOOKIA'N.-
K.lt.O.A.n.

.
. K.H.O.A.E.

VtuiH'n. cf. 0 3 1 0 0 Jones , of. . . . 00100Clkasan. 2b. 0 0 0 0 0 Kocler. . . . 12100K-elly., 3b. . . 02020D-avis.
. If. . . . 01100D-aly.. BS..I. 01230O'-

Uilen.
. lb. . . . 0 0 C 3 1-

Anil. 1C. . 11400 rs'n. lb 1 0 7 0 0-

Dahlen.Doyle , lb. . . 0 1 10 0 1-

Soyirour
. ss. . 12430O-isey, p. 0 1 0 4 0-

Wurncr.
, 3b. . . 02030Mc-

Gulre.. c. . 1 3 7 1 0-

rf.
. o. 0 1 7 7 1-

McJomes. . . 02000 , p D 0 0 3 0

Totals . . 2 14 21 10 1 Totals . .3 S 27 15 2

New York 01010000 0 2Brooklyn 02100000 3

Earned runs : Now York , 1 ; Brooklyn , 1.
Two-baso lilts : GettlgKeeler , Dahlon
iFlrst bnao on errors : Now York , 1 ; Brook ¬

lyn , 1. Left on bases : Now York , 10 ; Brook ¬
lyn , 8. Struck out : By McJaincs. 1 ; by
Keymour , 4. Stolen bases : Vanllaltren ,
Davia , O'Brien , McGulre. S.icrlllco hit :
Keoler. Bases on balls : Off McJames , 5 ;
oft Seymour , 3. Double play : Grady to
Davis to Doylo. Wild pitches : McJames , 1 ;
Seymour , 1. Tlmo of game : 2:1L: Umpires :
Kmsllo and McDonald-

.Clilciiifo
.

, 8)) St. XiOiilN , It.
CHICAGO , Aug. 4. The locals won aneasy game , battingSudhofC all1 over the

Hold. Chllds and Tobcau were removed
for too much argument wlUi Umpire Smith.
Atlendance , 1000. Score :

CHICAGO. ST. JvOOJIS-

.Orady

.

H.11.0.A.E-
.U

. U.H.O.A.E-
.nurkctt.

.
U >- , If. . . . 0 2 3 1 0-

Gretn
. If. 2 2 0 0

Cllll.la., rf. . . 03300W-
olver'n

. . b. . . 01420He-
lJrlck., Sb 0 I 2 0-

Kverltt
. rf 0 3 1 0 0-

Wulloce., lb. 0 0 10 1 1-

Mcjrtes
. us. 0 0 3 4 0-

Croon., cf. . 3 1 3 0 U . 3b. . . 0 1 0 C 0-

SchrVst.MoOor-k. Kb 2 2 2 4 0-

Mucvon
. 001140Tc-

boau., M. * 2 4 4 0-

IMnnhue
. lb. . 0 0 C 0 0

, c. 1 2 1 0
Tuylor

Dunlin , lb. . 0 0 C 0 1-

IlluHf., p. . . 12060T-
otdla

. cf. . . . 0 1 2 0 0-

iudhoff , p. . 1 0 1 3 1-

lcllrlik. . 8 15 27 17 1 . 2b 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . .3 92t 18 3
Chicago U2020310 8
8t. Louis , . . . . 10002000" 0 3

Earned runs : Chicago , 5 ; 8t. Louis , 1.
Loft on bases ; Chkiigo , D : St. Louis * , C.
Two-baso hits : Heldrlck , Merles, itcCor-mlckSacrifice hlls : JlcCormlck ((2)) , Ma-goon , ChlldH , Donahuo. Stolen bases ; Mc-
Oormlck

-
, .Merles. Double play : Cross to

Chllds to Tebcuu. Struck out : By Taylor ,
1 ; by Sudhoff , 1. Bases on balls : Off Tay ¬
lor , 2 ; off Sudhoff , 3. Tlmo of game : 1:45.:
Umplrfa : O'Day and Smith.-

Ml

.

n ml I M IT of the Triinm.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.Brooklyn 91 fit 30 . .070.-

G22Boston 90 CO .313flPhiladelphia 92 M . & }

Baltimore 90 51-

2St.
3S .078

. Louis 91 : ! 40 . .500-

.ncoPlttnburg 91 Bl 40 .
Chicago 9 49 40 .631
Cincinnati SO 4S 41 .530
Louisville SS 40-

iNow
.455

York S3 33
4SM

. .39)-

,3Ta
)

Washington 93 31 F 9
Cleveland 93 10 77 . .17-

1SCOUKH

Games for today : Washington nt Boston ,
Brooklyn at New York , Baltimore nt Phila-
deliriiln

-
, 81. Louis al Plllsburg , Loulsvlllq-

at Clnciiumll , two games.

OF Tllli WHSTUHN Ili3AOlII3-

.Mnko

.

llnlly lu thu Tnen nf Kx-
IMilxloii

>
from- the

KIIIINIIII City , r | .MimifiipollN , u.
JnilliiniipolUi | tirund llaplda , 0.
llufYiilo , 11)) Detroit , !

.St.
l.

. Paul , : i | Milwaukee , 0 ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 4-Tho report from
Wllkcsbarro , Pu. , that Manager Manning
Js preparing to cast oft the aggregation
now playing under the pennant of the
Blues had an electrifying effect upon thetailundera today and surprised the 200
Bpootulors by winning from Mlnneaoplls
niid filming three of their five runs. Fl-
flcld

-
retired after three innings. Score :

Kansas Ctty. , 0 59 'a
Minneapolis . . .0 241Batteries : Kansas City , Strlcklett nndWilson ; ''Minneapolis , Flfleld , Parker andFisher.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Aug. 4. The Hooslcrswon In the first Inning today on a baseon balls , a 'bunt single , a double steal andMcFttriand'a two-bagger. It was apitchers' light , both having great support
Score :

Indianapolis , 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'j G
'}

Grand Rapid * 000000000 002Butteries : Indianapolis. Newton nnd Ka-
hoe ; Grand Rapids. ilcGlll and Buckley.

DETROIT. Aujr. 4 , Thomas was knocked
out of the box this afternoon in the bfc-
end Inning1 tind Cronln did llttlo better.
"Score :

Dutrolt. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 11 6
Buffalo . 1 6 0 a 0 C 0 1 0 11 15 4-

Batterlef : Detroit , Thomas , Cronln und.
'But-low : Buffalo , Kenrns and Dlcslns.

'MILWAUKEE. Aug. 4-Llffht batllna
was the feature of today's game. The

*inU ) got their hits bolter bunched , Con-

cut off a homer by n. fine catch.Wi R.II.K.
Milwaukee . . . .000000000045S-t. . Paul 000210000 3 61-

Ballerlw : Milwaukee , Hart nnd Spccr ;

Si. Paul , Denser nnd Spies-
.SfiinillnK

.

"f the Tram * .
Played , Won. Lost. P.C ,

Indlnnnpolls 84 63 31 .CT1

Minneapolis 89 61 31 . .B7-

JDclrolt 87 47 40 .610
Grand Rapid M 45 43 . .51-

1MllwAUke S6 40 45 ,40o-

Ht. . Paul 87 49 47 .400
Buffalo SS 39 49 .413
Kansas City 90 35 64 .3S9

Oil HAT IIA LI , OAMIJ OX MONDAY.-

St.

.

. Paul , Mlniifnota , A Kill nut nn All-
Oninhn.

-
Tram *

The St. Paul game will surely be a ten-
tlmo

-
winner, If the conversation heard

among the fans Is any indication. There
arc several old Unlverslly club players
who , whe.n In condlllon , "nre ns fnsl as
they make 'em , " but who have played
about three times this year and conse-
quently

¬

are not nn fast as some of the
younger material that has played regu-
larly

¬

all season and Is In fine shape. Yet
knowledge of the line points of the game
and coolness , horn of long years of fast
work on Uie diamond , will outweigh mere
fielding ability. Of course Hayes , J > ,

Jcllcn and Whitney are In the pink of
condition utul will put up gllt-edgo ball
nnd they will contrlbule largely to the
team's strenglh. Abboll , Crclgh nnd Craw-
ford

¬

ran be seen every aflernoon on the
diamond pulling in hard work nnd by
Monday they ought to bo In line form and
will surely give a good account of them ¬

selves. Tracy , Davidson , Honey, Anderson
and Ahcrn are In line condition and will
put up a snappy Holding game and It they
don't go "up In "the air" will bo of good
service wherever and whenever Ihey got a-

chance. . They are not so sure ol' fhclr
batting ns the older players are, how ¬

ever.
Old wnrhorso Sprague , who has fought

many battles on the professional diamond ,

will make the epnce around second look
as If .1 cyclone had struck It nnd when
the dust has arisen he will bo sltllng on
his man ten fci-t off the base.

Armour and Cinlnliy Tcam-i.
The Armour and Cudahy ball learns

will play Iho first of a series of two games
this afternoon at Nonpareil park , begin-
ning

¬

at 3:30. The second game will bo
played Sunday. The teams are both In
good form and are expected to put up an
excellent exhibition gome. The positions
will bo filled ns follows :

Armours. Positions. Cudnhy ? .
Sulllvnn-Burley . .Pitch Welch
FiUgcrald-Harrls..Caleb Sage
Camp Flr l Mnlono-
Hurley Second Reed
Johnson Short McGraw
Williams Third Rooney
Lowroy Right Ncff-
Whllncy Cenler Anderson
Tonneman Left Ewlng
Myers Substitute McIIale-

o S 11 ml n y Ciiiniu nt IiiillniiiipollH. '
INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 4. The Indianap ¬

olis and Grand Rapids .base ball clubs will
not play a game here Sunday. John W.
Kern , city atlorney , In nn ofllclal opin-
ion

¬

loday inslruoted the superintendent of
police tlmt It Js ihls ( the superintendent's )
duty to prevent any proposed violation of
the law. It Is announced that on atlempt-
to play a frame will result In the arrest
of the players aa soon as they appear at
the ball park.

Manillalliiyn; AVllkcMiarrc Team.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 4.James II. Man-

ning
¬

, president of the Kansas City base ball
club , who has been In the east In search
for players , wired the Star today that ho
had purchased outright the Wllkesbarro ,
( Pa. . ) club of the Atlantic league nnd would
bring the pick of the players to Kansas
City. _

TnillniiN Win Two RamcN In Ohio.-
DE

.
GRAFF , O. , Aug. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nebraska Indians , 8 ; Versailles , 6.
Nebraska Indians , 14 ; Do Graff , 3-

.KRSUI.TS

.

OX THE nUNVIXG TRACKS-

.CroHil

.

at Brighton Honcli Cnrr-
lCM

-
Home the ''llooklt-N' (Money.

NEW YORK , Aug. 4. It was cool and
comfortableat Brighton Beach and a lai-go
crowd was on hand to see six well filled
overnight events run off. Four favorites
and two well pl'ayed' second choices divided
the card ; Manor, the Jockey , won the last
three , as he did yesterday eOi.'hls 'followerswent homo happy. Tie fourth race , ahandicap for 3-year-olds and upward , wasthe feature of the card , although only fourwere entered. Box. carrying top weights.was a. slight favorite. All four horses wereheavily backed , ilaher took Bo-f out tomuko the running , closely altended by
Galalhee. They run head nnd head up thebeck elreloh , but class told nnd whenstraightened out In the glroleh Box came
niwny and won easily by three lengths
from The Devil nnd Baraterla , both ofwhom beat tJie tired Galalheo. Standing.Peep O'Day. Fluke. Fust Black and Xtu-
none were the other winners. Summaries :

First race , five furlongs : Standing won ,
F.euron second , Ilcsncr third. Time : 1:02.:

Second race , six furlongs : Peep O'Day
won , Mndrino second , Grey Jacques third.Time : 1:143-6.:

Third race , five nnd one-half furlongs ,soiling : Fluke won. Affect second , Mynherr
third. Time : 1:031-5.:

Fourth race , one and an eighth miles :
Box won. The Devil second , Baraterla.t-
hird. . Time : 1:5415-

.'Fifth
: .

' race , ono mile : Fast Black won ,
Dolly Wlethoff second , Klondike Queen
Ihlrd. Time : 1:431-5.:

Sixlh race , selling , ono mile : Zanonc.
won , Hurricane second , ''Banished third.
Time : 1:4235.-

iSARATOGA
: .

, N. Y. , Aug. 4. On the Sar-atoga
¬

track the ''bookies had a betler day
tot it , the ''belling "being moro general. Only
two favorites won. Summaries :

First race , live furlongs : DoLacy won ,
Prestidlgllntor second , aicUleakln thirdTime : 1:0314.: t

Second race , ono mile : Jfeadowthorpe
won , Flaxsplnner second , Bardella third.Time : l:43Vi-:

Third race, ono and a quarter miles :
Klnley Mack won , Approval second , Char-
Do

-
Rose third. Time : 2:11: % .

Fourth race , live and a half furlongs :
Jerry illunt won , Lightning Express sec-
ond

¬

, Ch'uppaqua' third. Time : 1:10': ' $ .
Flflh race , six furlongs : Precursor won ,

Post Haste eecond , Nnnsen third. Time :
1:1SM-

.iDKTROIT
: .

, Aug. 4. Windsor summaries :
First race , ovcn furlongs : Cynthia II-

won. . Deilanco oecond , Highland Prince
third. Tlmo : l:33i.:

Second race , four and it half furlongs :
Stlleo won. Robert Gray second , Ontorna
third. Time : OiC9Vi.

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Corderwon , Eleanor Holmes second , Little Regglo
third. Tlmo : 1:18: % .

Fourth nice , live furlongs : John Yerkes-
won. . Tick Full second , Sldboat third. Time :

'Fifth race , six furlongs : Kunga won ,
Rtibul second , Tcndresso third. Tlmo : 1:47.:

Sixth rnco , ono and one-eighth miles ,
selling ; Homelike won , Lady of the West
second , Knnomla third. Tlmo : 2OOU-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS , Aug. 4. The track was fast
nnd belling brisk at the fair grounds. To
the delight of the bookmakers Ihe llrst two
events- wore taken. by long ehots. Sum-
maries

¬

:

First race , selling , six furlongs : Crosby
won , St. Augustine, second , Foxey third.
Time : 1:15.:

Second race , inilden S-year-olds , ono
mllu : Celeato D'Or won , Koonlg second ,
Bert Davis third. Time : 1:45.:

Third nice , Helling , six furlongs : lolo.
won , Hungry Hill second , Tartarian third.
Time : l:15'i.:

Fourth race , 2-year-olds , live and a half
furlbngsLasso won. Felix Bard eecond ,
John Helfey third. Time : 1:09.

Fifth rvico , selling , six furlongs : Necklace
won. Elbe second , Mamie Lou third. Tlmo :

111% ,

Sixth race , maiden 2-year-olds , five and
a Jialf furlongs : Silent Friend won , John
Mlllln second , Martha Street third. Time ;

Ull.

Kxpi-rt I'olo Player Killed.
LONDON , Aug. 4. J. W. Drybrough , one

of the best polo playera in England , died
tills morning as the result of an accident
suatalned yesterday afternoon during a polo
tournament at Rugby. Ho hud been play ¬

ing In the seml-tlnul game only a few min-
utes

¬

when he nnd un American named
Mucltuy collided. Both ponies fell and
rolled over. Mr. Mackay waa unhurt , bul-
Mr , Drybrough's skull was fractured und
ha expired today without having recovered
consciousness.-

Mr
.

, .Mackay is a native of Wisconsin.-
Ho

.
was formerly a member of the Chicago

Board of Trade and has ''been living near
Leamington for a number of years. He la
well known In hunting and polo circles ,

Coluinhlii Miiy Unco Informally.N-
EWPORT.

.
. R. I. . Aug. 4. While the new

cup defender Columbia will not race, to-

irorrow
-

with the three other Herreahoff
{tingle stickers those who go out with the
Idea of witnessing a contest will not prob-
ably

¬

be much disappointed , as the Columbia
will bo In tbo licet , although not as an ac-
tual

¬

participant In the race. It will be-
nbout tha bay and will quite likely try
conclusions with the three other sloop * .

This was decided this , aflernoon. Herbert
Leeds Bald the work of ateuplng Ihe new
mail iiad lictn done very uatUfactorily
end very good i rotrv&9 has been made by
tha

WHITMAN WILL MEET WARE

Tennis Championship in Singles at Meadow
Olnb Tourney Beaches Finals.

DOUBLES ARE DOWN TO SEMI-FINAL ROUND

Sloctim and Taylor , Old-Time Cham-
pion

¬

* , (live Way to YoutiKcr 1'lar-
eri

-
MnlcliCK Arc I.IIIIK anil the

Coittfntanln 1'rcl the Strain ,

SOUTHAMPTON , L. L , Aug. 4. The scml-
flnal

-
matches In the championship singles of

the Long Island tennis tournament were
played on the courts of the Meadow club
this morning. Whitman was unnblo to work
havoc against his opponent by using his fa-

mous
¬

twist service. The Yale champion had
evidently made a study of how to success-
fully

¬

meat this stroke , and ho landed his
racket fairly on the ball almost every tlmo.-

In
.

the mapority of games the score see-
sawed

¬

between deuce nnd vantage before
the national champion was able to pull
them out. After his clover work this morn-
Ing

-
there can bo no doubt that Allen ex-

cells at slilo line plays * Ho had his op-

ponent
¬

on the run from one side of the court
to the other trying to return the balls that
went cutting down the lines. Most of his
points were scored by this sort of play. In
the final play of the match there was a
most brilliant rally by both men , nnd the
ball crossed the net more than twenty times
before Whitman captured the- point by driv-
ing

¬

deep In the Yale man's court.
The match between Ware and Davis was

a long one. Ware played extremely fast
In the first sot nnd finally pulled out at
86. Davis was very ragged In his net play
at which ho Is famous , and he sent the easi-
est

¬

kinds of shots Into tliu net. The second
set between Ware and Davis went to the
former , but Davla had another stream of
brilliant plays and took the third set eas-
ily

¬

, Ho then relapsed and his opponent
romped through the deciding game to vic ¬

tory. This will bring Whitman and Ware
together In the final for the championship
tomorrow.

Old CliamitloiiH Meet Defeat.
The two old-tlmo champions , Henry Slo-

cum and Howard Taylor, wcro defeated In
the doubles by Wlnslow and Codman , the
Longwood experts , who were paired against
them. The veterans were successful In tak-
ing

¬

the second set , however , and felt that
they had done wonders by scoring against
the youngsters. Wlnslow and Codman were
very speedy and banged the ball over the
not In a way that bewildered the veterans
and they were frequently unable to return.
Taylor was much better In his play than was
Slocum , the latter being faulty to a de-
gree.

¬

. His worst offense was his Inability to
get his returns over the net. Pell and
Skldmoro have defaulted to DaVIs and Ward.
The doubles were finished up to the semi-
final

¬

round. The seml-flnal match for dou-

bles
¬

between (Allen and McKettrlck and
Davis and Ward gave promise of being well
contested. The plucky Yale man proved
early In the game that ho was out for the
scalp of his adversaries.-

McKettrlck
.

made repeated "double faults"-
In his service, and in changing sides with
Allen during play ho seriously Interfered
with him and allowed the Harvard men to
score four straight In the third set , after
which they pulled out. The match occupied
four hours and the players are badly used
up tonight.

Scored of the Day.
The scores of today's sets are :

First sot :

Allen-McKettrick.Ill 001 010 1 6-

DavisWard. 000 110 101 0 4
Second set :

Allen-Mc-Kettrick .101 010 110 010 101 0-
0DavisWard

- 8. . . . .101 101 001 101 010 111 10
Third set :

AllenfcKftttrick. 100 001 01-
0DavisWard

- 3.Oil 110 101 6
Fourth set :

Allon-McKettrlck. 101 Oil 001 Oil 7-

DavisWeird. 010 100 110 100 5
Fifth set :

Allen-McKettrlck.101 101 100 1 6-

DavisWard. 010 010 Oil 0 4
Championship singles , eeml-llnal Hound :

XI. D. W'hltlman beat J. A. Allen , 6-1 , 6-2 ,
6-4 ; (L. B. Ware beat D. F. Davis , 10-S , 6-3 ,
2-6 , 61.

Championship doubles , first -round :

D. F. Davis and Holcomb Ward 'beat J.-

D.
.

. ''Pell and S. V. Skldmore by default.-
S&mlflnal

.
round :

M. D. Whitman and L. K. Ware beat
R. Winslow and Alfred Codman , 6-3 , 6-3 ,

C-3 ; J. A , Allen ind D. (McKettrlck beat
D. F. Davis and II. Ward , 6-4 , S-10 , 3-6 ,

7-5 , 64. _
SHITII AND WALSH WELL MATCHED.

Third Encounter FiillH to Tiring De-
cision

¬

After Twenty-Five Houndi.-
NBW

.
YORK. Aup. 4. "Mysterious-

Billy" Smith nnd Andy Walsh met for a
third tlmo with flve-ounce gloves tonight
and as yet neither has gained a decision.-
On

.

the two previous occasions the men
fought twenty and twenty-five rounds te-
a draw nnd tonight before the Broadway
Athletlo club they fought another twonty-
flveround

-
draw. As far as vlclousneas-

jroes , neither man lost an opportunity.
Both ore scientific and each very deliber-
ate.

¬
. Body blows wcro very much in evi-

dence
¬

, particularly rights over the kidneys.
Hound after round they ifought tonight
without cither gaining the slightest ad-
vantage

¬

and at the end of twenty-live
rounds , although each of them showed red
welts over their left sides from repented
Wows , there was nothing to choose be-
tween

-
them and It looked as If both could

have gone on for twenty-live rounds
more.

Unln Interfere * tvltU Itaccn.
COLUMBUS , O. , Aug. 4.Raln again In-

terfered
¬

-with the races at the Colurnbus
Driving park today. After .the 2:10: trot had
been tlnlshed and -four heats Irotted In
the 2:14: class a thunderstorm came up and
before the rain had ceased the track was
sonked. There were four events on the
card today , Including the 2:10: trot , posi-
tioned

¬

from Thursday. This was the ilr t-

race starled and It proved a surprise to
the talent , Tommy Brltton winning In-

alralght heats without being urged. Kl-
loreo

-
was favorite In the -betting on the

strength of her showing at Cleveland , but
she was not a factor In the race. Cresce-
ous

-
, although not fast enough to push

Tommy Urltton , beat Elloroe out easily for
ptvxind money.

Four heats were trotted In the 2:14: class.
There were rten etartera In the. race , but
the contest lay between Burpol , Success
and Charley Ilerr. Surpol was the favorite ,

but -Success aold almost equally well In
the pools tand Charley Ilerr had many
backers. Surpol trotted the llrst heat with-
out

¬

a J> re k and won easily by two
lengths. The gray mare acted badly In
every heat after that. 'In the second heat
Surpol went off her feet while passing
the threo-tiuarters and was beaten out by-
l >bth Charley Olerr and Success, In the
third the mare broke at the half and fell
back so far tlmt she could not close up
the cap with the leaders and was beaten
out t y the same ihoraes in reverse order ,
''Success taking the heat. In the fourth.-
.heat

.

Curry , who had driven Surpol. gave
way to Hutchlngs , l>ut the change did not
prove a fortunate ono. Coming down tbo
homo stretch Surpol and Success were
neck and neck when the former broke nnd-
Hutohlngs allowed the mare to run. She
found her gait ibefore the wire was reached ,

however , and won out by half a length ,

but was sot back to eecond phice , the heat
being- given to Success. This race and the
2:21: paca and tty> 2:20: trot were postponed
to tomorrow-

.Kcitmily
.

nml Mnher
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4.Joo Kennedy ,

the California boxer , who has aspirations
for the heavyweight championship , has
been matched to tight Peter Maher. Tom
O'Rourko lias secured the event for the
Lenox Athletic dub of New York , wtoero
the men will meet September 20. Kennedy
will be acoomi anlod east by J. I. Collins
nnd Spider Kelly. The latter will act ao-
hla mentor ,
_

Star Pointer on the Truck.
CLEVELAND , Aug. 4-Star Pointer will

start for the 11 rat time this season at Char-
ter

¬

Oak Driving park , Hartford. Conn. ,
August 21. Jle "will go to break ihe pac-
ing

¬

record held by 'him. receiving J2.500
for the -start and an additional 5.000 If he
lowers his mark. Secretary W. B. Faslg-
of the track closed the contract today.

Pierce llrvaku Several Itecurdi.P-
HILADKLPHIA.

.
. Aug. 4.AI the Wood-

rfde
-

park track hero today Burns Pierce
of Boston broke the bicycle records for
two , three , four and five miles. lid rode

five miles paced by n. motor. The time of
the first mile was 134; , three seconds elow < r
than the rocord. 'Ho went the s ) ml mile
In 3tO: , previous record S:10j: third mile.
4:46: , previous record 6:10: 3-6 ; fourth mile ,
6:23: , previous record 6:10: ; fifth mile , 8:022-6: ,

previous record S:15.:

O. F. WMsp , who acted nn timekeeper ,
says the tlmo will be officially entered
on the records of the National Cyclists'
association ,

JOE CIIOY.tSKI W S0f A KOI11 , .

"Mt'xlrnti rlp" Ue-M-iitn ltilMlnii and
n Frc'o 1'Inlit IN Xarrmvly Atcrtcil.-

DEN'VEll
.

, Colo. , Aug. 4.Jt o Choynskl-
of California was given the decision over
"Mexican Pete" Kverett of Cripple Creek
In the seventh round of what was scned-
uled

-
<is a twenty-flve-round bout nt the

Colorado Athlollc club tonight. Kverett
fouled Choynskl repeatedly nnd In the
seventh round secured a strangle hold on-
Ohoynskl nnd brought him to the floor In-

a heap. When Referee Kcnney Uio
light lo Choyns >kl "Mexican Pete" made a
rush nnd struck at the referee. The pollco
mid a number of spectator * jumped Into
the ring and a free light wart prevented
liy "Mexican Poto'a" seconds drawing lilm-
to his corner and the.police assuming con-
trol

¬

of the house. Choynskl floored Pete
itwlco hi , the sixth round and repeatedly
punched him in the nose , causing the
blood to ppurt over Everett's face , com-
pletely

¬

discoloring It. The agreement was
that the lighters would break nt the com-
mand

¬

of the referee , which was seldom
done by Everett. Choynskl fought n clean
fight .throupHout and had no trouble In hit-
ting

¬

Everell atVflll. .

Two AViirUI'n HccurilN Ilrokeii.
SALT LAKE. Ulnh , Aug. 4. Flvo Ihou-

sand people intended the bicycle races nt
the Salt Palace eight-lap indoor track to-

nlghl
-

and saw two world's records
smashed.-

In
.

the second heat of the ono mile un-
p.icod

-
professional handicap J. N. Chap-

man
¬

of Athintn , Oa. , broke Ihe world's
reiiord for unpaccd competition , riding the
mile In 2.0035.-

Clem
.

Turvlllo of Philadelphia , paced by
two tnndcms , went ono mile lu Io02-a: ,

cutting ono and onc-llft'h' seconds oft the
world's record , made by John Laweon on-
II his track.

Cricket Runic.-
On

.

Saturday afternoon Ihcro will bo a-
gnmo on the Omaha Cricket club's ground ,

Emmett nnd Twenty-second streets , be-
tween

¬

the team lhat represented llio club
nt Winnipeg last week nnd a team picked
from the stny-al-home members. Follow-
ing

¬

arc the loams :

innlpeg Frances , Bate , Slmms , Tufflcld-
.Cameron.

.
. Nciile , Reynolds , Douglas ,

Wright Trey nor. Green. Omaha Lemon ,
Taylor , G. Vaughan , AV. Vnuirhnn. Moore ,

Baker , Bolting , Potter , Campbell , Bucking-
ham

¬

, Owens , Young.-

mi

.

tin * Columbia.-
BRISTOL.

.
. R. I. , Aug. 4. Work was

rushxxl on the sails nnd rlg-glng of the cup
defender Columbia today , and at noon It
was expected that she would bo ready at-
an early hour tomorrow morning to leave
hero for Newport to race with the De-
fender

¬

during the day. The Oregon plno
mast was stepped this afternoon wllhout
great dfllcully| nnd Ihe rlcgers at once were
set towork. . They made good progress
nnd at noon it was thought the nails could
bo bent this evening or early tomorrow-
morning. .

Good Hall Game nt .Slouv Full * .
''SIOUX IFALUS. S. D. , Aug. 4. (Special

Telegram. ) The best base ball game In Iho-
hlslory of this slale was played on the
Sioux Falls diamond this afternoon be-
tween

¬

the Landreaus ami a newly organ-
ized

¬

carnival team of this city. The score
stood 1 lo 0 In favor ofSioux Falls , eleven
Innings being necessary to secure this re-
sult.

¬

.

DIVIDED INTO DEPARTMENTS

Chrlxtlaii I'll I on DlflCiiNKON Practical
SubJpctH Omnlin Man One

of the Leiidord.-

PITTSBUIIG

.

, Aug. 4. Interesting depart-
mental

¬

conferences today occupied the at-

tention
¬

of the delegates to the Young
People's Christian .Union convention during
the forenoon session of the second day of
the convention. - .Five conferences relating
to the work of'as-many departments were
held In various- churches In the Oakland ,

Bollefield and Shady Sldo districts , begin-
ning

¬

at 9:45: a. m. They were as follows :

"On Sabbath ''Schools , " In Shady Side
Presbyterian church , conducted by George
G. Wallace of Omaha , Nob. ; on "Church
Finances , " In Oakland Methodist Episcopal
church , conducted by McKenzle Cleland of
Chicago ; on "Personal and Evangellstlcal
Work , " In Shady Sldo United Presbyterian
church , conducted by Rev. T. C. McKelvry-
of Now York ; on "Junior and Intermedlalo
Work ," In Bellefleld Prcsbylerian church ,

conducted by Rev. J. F. Jamleson of Mon-

mouth
-

, 111. ; on "Student Life , " In Oakland
chapel , conducted by Rev. S. R. Lyons ,

president of Monmouth college.-
A

.

general prayer and pralso service. In-

troductory
¬

to the other exercises of the
morning , was held at 8:30: a. m. in the
Bollefield Presbyterian church. The church
was well filled. Rov. J. Addlson Alexander
of Washington , Pa. , chairman of the gen-

eral
-

committee , led In this service.-
Mfss

.

Mary J. Campbell of Burlington , la. ,

a returned missionary from India , conducted
ted a brief folblo study service and told of
her -work In the far mission fields-

.At
.

the afternoon session Rev. W. J. Sold
of Plttsburg gave an exposition of the Sun-
day

¬

school lesson for next Sunday. Mar-
shall

¬

Lawrence of Ohio made an address on-

"Tho Right Hand of the Church , " and a
general conference on Sunday schools was
conducted by Robert Rutlcdgo of St. Louis.
Report on the departmental conference will
bo heard. At the evening session Mrs-

.Maragaret
.

Leltch of Philadelphia , who Is a
returned missionary from Ceylon , delivered
an address on "Forward Movement In Mis-

sions.
¬

. " This was followed ''by the raising of-

Iho tenth anniversary thank offering , -which
had heen fixed by the committee at 50000.
There was $14,000 In the treasury at the
opening of this special service and contri-
butions

¬

to complete the required amount be-

gan
¬

pouring In as soon as It war * announced
that subscriptions wcro In order. Church
after church followed In quick succession
with their pledges and when adjournment
of the session was reached General Secretary
D. F. McGlll announced that It would bo-

.Impossible. tonight to tabulate the pledges ,

but gave the assurance that lha full amount
would bo collected before the year was out.

GOOD HEALTH FOR HUSBANDS

e Oflli'lnl OITiM-M Hill
Mrilloal Kvaiiiliiiidoii oil Cun-

dldntvN
-

for

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 4. Health Commis-
sioner

¬

F. C. Schulz , In his report to the coun-
cil

¬

, recommends the passage of a bill pio-
vldlng

-

for the medical examination of all
young men who apply for marriage licenses.-
In

.

describing the several diseases which
have caused In the health of the com-

munity
¬

, embracing smallpox , diphtheria ,

scarlet fever and kindred ailments , the com-

missioner
¬

Includct ] also the diseases com-

mon
¬

to mon only, such as certain forms of
Insanity , dlpsomnla nnd other Ills , and en-
largcfl

-
at some length upon tbo baneful ef-

fects
¬

of allowing them to go unchecked and
unnoticed by medical authorities.-

Dr.
.

. Schulz makes reference to a similar
law existing in Dblo and Indicate *) that the
course recommended would ho in harmony
with more advanced medical ideaa-

.ttw

.

I.Inn to ( lie Orient.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 4. The Norweg ¬

ian steamer Thyra arrived In port today
from Hong Kong via Honolulu , with a cargo
valued at 1500000. It was sent to quaran-
tine

¬

upon Its arrival. This la Us first trip to
San Francisco and marks the beginning of a-

new line to the Orient , to be run In connec-
tion

¬

with the Banta Fo railroad company.
The ship wad ten days making the trip
from Honolulu.

ShiintlnurtTrur Xrnr Mlluaulier.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Aug. 4. David An-

derson
-

shot and fatalfy wounded Captain
Thomas L. Pollock and seriously Injured
Michael Mullen at Ihe Soldiers' home today.
The shooting occurred while Captain Pollork
was attempting to arrest Anderson. Mullen
was assisting him. AH are Inmates of the
homt

DUN'S' REVIEW OF BUSINESS

July Failures Have Been Smaller Than in
Any Month on Rtfcord ,

FINANCIAL POWER OF THIS COUNTRY

Ilnnk nf ISiiKlntul AilmlfN tlint It Cnu-
not llrntv the CJolil It See-In from

Now York Unroiie Needs
America.

NEW YOHK. Aug. 4R. 0. Dun & Co. ,
In their Weekly Hevlow of Trade , will cay :

July failures bavo been smaller than Inany month on record , except for Mny , nml
trading failures smaller than In any other
mouth. Surprising contrasts are shown by
comparison of small with largo failures In
different years , and In no class of business ,

with some largo failures not attributable topresent Influences , docs the aggregate equal
the average of the last six years.

London again recognizes the financialpower of this country. The Bank ofLngland virtually admits that It cannot
draw from New York the gold It needs ; ex-
change

¬

moves to the Importing points ; over
1.000000 starts from Sydney to San Fran-
clsco

-
; London's net shipments of stocks have

been 10,000 shares and bills against produce
to be shipped are very heavy.

This describes n revolution In finances r.ot-
unllko that In Industries , Europe searching
for wool hero at 00 cents scoured , and for
pig Iron at $20 per ton. A vast demand for
both materials has fallen upon the commer-
cial

¬

world , which this country nlono appears
to bo able to.meet for Its own needs. Wool'
shipments from Australia have been sur-
prisingly

¬

llttlo below those of last year , but
Europe talks of a wool fanilno while this
country has on hand n year's consumption
or mc ihr sldes this year's clip , and prices
are riot yet ashigh aa they were In February
of last year , when stock were many million
pounds larger. Cheviots and some other
goods arc higher , but the average has ad-
vanced

¬

slightly less than the prlco of the
wool. Cotton goods are unchanged In price ,

with cotton still at C.12 cents , heavy surplus
stocks rendering crop uncertainties power-
less

¬

to effect an advance.
Scarcity of Bessemer pig has caused two

steel works at Plttsburg to stop work , and
21.00 to 21.75 has been paid for 30.000 tons ,
with 17.75 for gray forgo and n rlso of 00
cents on local' coke at Chicago. It Is no
longer a question whether enough can bo
had after a while ; nnd the trouble Is about
early supplies. Orders for plates and struct-
ural

¬

work are refused at most points , mills
having work far ahead and for sheets also
at Philadelphia , though new and largo mills
make things easier In plates nt I'ltlsburg.-
Uar

.

Iron Is In great demand Instead of steel ,

being $3 to $4 cheaper, and new eastern mills
get all the business they want. The magni-
tude

¬

of the demand , in splto of high prices ,

Is everywhere a surprise.
Once more Connellsvlllo eclipses Itself

with only 550 ovens Idle nnd 191,541 tons
cojto produced for the week. Tlno was
raised by London to the breaking point , 33
cents hero being followed by 34V- . cents , but
copper was firm at 18 % cents for lake ,

though the London visible supply reached
33,020 tons , the largest since 1897. Lead
was quiet at 4.60 cents. Orders for boots and
shoes are not eo largo as they have been ,

and yet arc numerous enough to make a
good aggregate.

Wheat weakens , yielding 1 cent , with the
astonishing receipts at the west , 4,734,303
bushels for the week , against 3,199,613 bush-
els

¬

last year , and 23,098,189 bushels elnco
June , against 10,508,873 last year. Atlantic
exports for the week , 3,765,787 bushels , flour
included , against 3,026,731 last year , and
12,121,370 slnco June , against 10,351,931 last
year , continue to support hopes of great
foreign demand , with Pacific exports for the
week , 355,020 bushels , against 614,916 last
year. Not less potent In that regard Is the
shipment of 4,003,497, bushels of corn for
the week , against 1,734,347 last year , and
15,688,018 bushels slnco June , against
8,502,310 last year.

Failures for the week have been 182 In the
United States , against 196 fast year , and 23-

In Canada , against 21 last year-

.IIIIAUSTHBET'S

.

REVIEW OP TIIA11E-

.An

.

ITiiirccoi1ciitc il Mlil.-iiiiiimcr Vol-
ume

¬

of IlnnliicNH mid In luNtrr.
NEW YORK , Aug. 4. Bradstrcet tomor-

row
¬

will say :

AH signs Indicate the maintenance of gen-
eral

¬

trade and Industry In an unprecedented
midsummer volume. Specially Indicative of
this are the heavy bank clearing house re-
turns.

¬

. Increased railroad earnings , reflecting
a trafllc In grain and merchandise generally
far In excess of a year ago ; reports of
activity in numerous lines of mining In-

dustry
¬

, notably In all branches of Iron nnd
steel and kindred Hnes , woolen goods , boots
and shoe and cotton goods , and advices from
leading markets of a satisfactory opening of
the regular fall demand with heavy ship-
ment

¬

of goods on orders.
With the exception of goul products the

prlco situation Is the only ono of maintain-
ing

¬

strength , advance being most numerous
In the line of manufactured goods or In
raw materials for manufacturing industry.-
Cereal's

.

are all lower on the week , reflect-
ing

¬

the generally favorable crop outlook , and
alto some Indifference as regards foreign
buying of wheat , though export demand for
corn has been apparently stimulated by ra-
cent price reaction. All clauses of Iron and
steel are firmly held , notable In this respect
being all grades of plff Iron and steel
rails , structural material and bar Iron and
steel. Other metals are quiet. Wool is-

Btlir moving upward , In sympathy with Im-
proved

¬

demand for the manufactured artlclo ,

but buying Is inorcly loosely confined to
manufacturers , speculative dealing, but ap-

parently
¬

Ices noticeable. Cotton Is awaiting
further development In the crop situation.
The anthracite coal trade appears to be weir
under control and recent advances are re-
ported

¬

maintained.
Western and northwestern trade advices

toll of expanding fall trade. Shipments on
fall account from Minneapolis tax the facili-
ties

¬

of the Jobbing houses. Lumber Is firm
and scarce at that section , and advices as to
crop conditions points to damage by hot
winds being In somewhat exaggerated. At
Chicago business with Jobbers Is reported
never better at this portion of the year.
Prices of bar and pig Iron are up aa are all
steeF plates.

Business failures In the United States
number IOC against 154 last week , 189 In this
week a year ago , 214 In 1897, 269 In 189B , and
209 In 1895. In Canada for this week 26. as
against 10 last week , nnd 23 in this week
a year ago.

Wheat , including flour , shipments for the
week aggregate 4,711,614 bushels against
3,366,432 bushels last week , 4,111,313 bushels
In the corresponding week of 1898 , 3,308,477
bushels In 1897. 2747.850 bushels In 1896 , and
1,559,639 bushels In 1895. Since July 1 , this
season , the exports of wheat aggregate
18,008,906 bushels , against 14,426,122 bushel's
lost year , and 11,655,024 bushels In 189798.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
6,027,706 bushels , against 3.700320 bushels
last week , 2.856923 bushels In this week a
year ago , 3,223,885 bushels In 1897 , 1,257,483
bushels In 1896 , and 1,100,770 bushels In 1895-

.Slnco
.

July 1 , this season , corn exports ag-

gregate
¬

21,045,203 bushels , against 13,514,392
bushels during the same period a year ago ,

and 12,461,206 bullion In 189798.

IlUAnSTIlEET'S KINA.VC1AL IllSVIISW.

MonrjMiirlcet CuiitliiiifN Finn nnd-
HoIilN KM Itvnuiit AiIvniicuM.-

NBW
.

YOUK , Aug. 4. Bradstrecta' Finan-
cial

¬

Review tomorrow will eay ;

At the beginning of the present week there
was an apparent accession of fresh outside
speculation buying. As the week progressed
this foil off again and the market reverted
to Its former condition of dullness. The
professional Interests which are responsible
for the greater part of the transactions gen-
erally

¬

eeeinrd Inclined to bull the market ,
but this attitude was In a certain degree
modified by tbo continued firmness of the
money market , which holds Us recent ad-
vance

¬

and gives no sign of enfarged supplies
or a renewal of Its former extreme case.
There has been , indeed , no stringency and
fcare that the needs of the crop of moving
season , together with the activity of general
business , may result In a scarcity of funds
arc not seriously conildered.-

It
.

Is , however , admitted that much lower
rates for money with which to carry securi-
ties

¬

Is at an end and the per cent rate
for time money which has taken the place
of the recent figure of 3 per cent or lest ,

lor such accommodation cause* cooaerratlim

In regard to speculative buying of securities
which already Mil at high prices. The
break In foreign exchange this week Indi-
cating

¬

that this country retains Its position
n a creditor nation and thfit sold may be
expected to come this way far Into the
autumn was regarded with favor , but had no
practical or epccuftUlve tcntlment or activi-
ty.

¬

. The very favorable character of tbn
Juno statements of several largo railroad
systems and the continuance of Increases In
the gross earnliiRs of the current weeks
keep up the confidence of holders In the
granger nnd other properties , checking any
tendency to liquidate. There has , however ,
been much less disposition to manipulate
properties over this kind In the face ol
higher money and the attentions of that
nature have been again directed to various
Industrial stocks and specialties , though the
success of efforts to once moro attract public
Interest In them Is not as yet striking ,

The principal bolter factor outsldo of the
money market situation was the appearance
of yellow fever at a southern port. This
led to sonic selling of shares of railroads
considered likely to suffer from the outbreak
of n genuine epidemic , but the needlessness
of fear on this score soon became apparent
and deprived the matter of much Influence.
The subsidence of the recent strike and the
freedom from symptoms of further labor
troubles , has been noticed by the "street"-
as a favorable sign. London took little part
In this market , though at the beginning of
the week there was some buying of our
stocks there , said to be on orders from this
side. It Is noted that recent largo nhlp-

mcnls
-

of American securllles from London
to Now York were In part duo to Imposition
of now and Increased tax on the transfer
of stock.-

VI3l3KItY

.

CLEARING HOUSE TOTALS-

.AKKrt'KiUo

.

of IliiHlnrun Trnimnctlnim
! > the A M clated lluiikn.

NEW YORIC , Aug. 4. TJio following
table, compiled by Uradstreot's. shows the
bank clearings at nil principal clUe- * for Ilia
week ended August 4 , with percentages of
increase nnd "decrease as compared with the
corresponding week of last year :

CITIES. Clearings Inc. Dec.

Now York $1 0102H.222 39.5
Boston 12ton.539 29.0
Chicago 12l.aB.5H-

K3rPhiladelphia 3G,42' 'ha''s
St. Louis-
Plllsburg

30,239,030 2S.O
24,991,193 39.6

Baltimore 17,321,385 6
Sun Francisco 20,204,403 36.3-

SS.5Cincinnati 13,631,160
Kansas Oily-
Cleveland

11,373 , SKI 10.2
10,231,102 29.

'Minneapolis 8.MI.12-
7S

51.0
Detroit : 3,500-

7.S09.35S
, 0.6

Louisville 9.9
Providence C.001,100-

5.974.6SO
29

''New Oifleans 4.0
OMAHA 6,4T9,923 7.1-

24.S

Milwaukee 4,838,61"
Indanni! >o.'ls-
Columbus

' 4,090,370
, O 4,450,400

BulTnflo-
St.

4,441,290 19.
. Paul-

Savannah
4,116,214 14.2
2,001,922-
3OS3GS7Denver

Hartford 2,509,379
Richmond 2,817,039

(Memphis 1.400311 39.2
Washington 2,037,404 21.6-

IS.2PcoiCa , 1,733,012-
1.C90.T97Rochester 15.3

Now Haven 20.3-

'iolsWorcester 1,213,233 15.4
Atlanta 1,220,351
Salt Lake City 2,321,212 19.5
Springfield , Mass 1,934,051 30.8
Fort Worth 1 , 190,211 10.0
Portland , Me 1,492,259
Portland , Ore 1,270,795 22.2
SU Joseph 3,087,450 30.6-

23.SLos An soles 1,599,247
Norfolk 3,170,553
Des Molnes 1,184,778 23.9
Nashville 1170.363 40.6
AVIImlngton , Del 1030.630 39.0
Scmnton-
Gr'.vnd

1OCS,071 21.0
' Rapids 1.01G.OS2-

3.2S9.SOO
21.7

Seattle 190.0
Tacoma , 10SS.507 63.6
Spokane 1,173.601-

9S2.S32
63.2-

'iois
Syracuse
Flail River 732,073
Augusta , Ga 719,303 62.6
Lowell 511,235 " 11.5
Dayton , . . .O-

Slou.x
992,821 33i!

700.838 18.4City "Now Bedford 359,399 76!
Knoxvllle , Tenn 618,471 18.8
Topeka 450,577-

652.7SS
2.9

Birmingham 75.7
Wichita 472,181 20.1
Blnghnimton 425,700 16.9
Lexington , Ky-
Jacksonville

312 , COS

, Fla 171,405 4.7
Kalamazoo 302.400 '
Akron 344.100 22 ! 3

Chattanooga. 270.225
Rockford , 11-
1Canton.

239,354 C2.7-

M.3

. O-

Springfield
218,000

, O-

Fargo.
224,946

. N. D 249,003
Sioux Falls. S. D 161,156 64.3
Hastings , Neb 109,76-

61HH2Fremont , Neb 40.-

6'si.'iDavenport . . . . 773,013 18.-

9'iz.iToledo 2,423,657
Galveston 4,093,900
Houston 4729.330 'isio

Youngstown 256,321 "s.a
Kvaasvlllo 817,330
Helena 714,370 41.1
Macoii-

Llttlo
420.000 13.8

* Ttock-
Springfield

253,333
, 111 404,681

Totals , U. 6 J1,69G,778,650 34.6
Totals outsldo N. Y. . 550,556,436 26.8

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Montreal 14,031,851,

Toronto ,,231,421 10.5
Winnipeg 1,787,693 43.-

1"z.b
HaHfax 1,423,292
Hamilton 678,438
St. John , N. 1-
3'Victoria

675,283 1.3
622,015

Vancouver , B. C 1,003,720-

ITotals 26833.993 5.1

Not Included In totals because containing
other Items ''than clearings-

."Not
.

Included In totals because of no
comparison for last year.-

CLEAULVGS

.

MAKE ] A KEW IIECO11-

D.Firit

.

Six afniitlin of Current Ycnr Far
Alirnil nf Any Similar 1'crlnil.-

NBW
.

YORK , Aug. 4. Bradslreot'a to-
morrow

¬

will say :
July bank clearings are usually of rela ¬

tive small volume , refiectlnp as they do busl-summer quietness in speculation nnd busi-
ness.

¬

. It Is no surprise , therefore , to nnd
that the aggregate of bank clearings for
thatmonth Is smaller than In any preced ¬

ing month ''this year , with 'tho exception ofFebruary.
When comparisons are made with pre-

ceding
-

months of July , however. It is found
that the volume of bank clearings exceedtt
that of any corresponding month. An es-
pecially

¬

favorable showingIs made when
comparison Is Instituted with July , 1S&8 , a
month of large business and of unprece-
dented

¬

mid-summer clearings. In every
Instance fains by groups of cities over 1893
prove to bo heavier than were shown In
June , and when the additional fact is re-
membered

¬

that only two cities of the
United States showed decreases In July
from July a year ago nome Idea may be
had of the. Immense expansion In current
clearings which 4ias occurred. This prac-
tical

¬
unanimity In the matter of gains over

a year ago 1s , In fact , a most Blrlklng
feature of the month's returns and It la
doubtful If In this respect at least the
record made In July by the Individual cities
has ever been equaled ,

The .total l> ank clearings at Rcventyix
cities for the month aggregate J70S103fiG92.
a decrease of C per cent from the June total
and of 18,7 per cent from the record total
of March , .but a gain of 41.8 per cent over
July a year agv >, of 47.3 per cent over July ,

a year ago , of 47.3 per cent over July ,
month of 1S9I and of 63.5 per cent aver
July , 1S02 , lAnotlher Interesting feature
brought out Is that the decrease In clourlngH-
In the July total this year from that of
June is not as Oarjro as the falling off in
July last year. The Increase of 41.8 per-
cent in the month just closed compart*
with a train of 36.2 per cent In June and of
61.6 per cent In March , the month of largest
clearings on record. Every croup of cities
showed a heavier gain In July than In
June , fhe middle Mates frrotip leading with
an Increase of 46.7 per cent , closely fol-
lowed

¬

by a gain of 44.6 per cent In New
England.

Next Important In the matter of Increases
shown In the far western group , with a-
gain of 38.5 per cent. Every group , how-
ever

¬

, but onr. the noulhwemern. shown un
Increase In excess of 20 per cent nnd in
this group it lacks only a fraction of 1

per cent of that gain. AH intimated above ,
the practical unanimity of the rltlus of the
country In showing gains over July a year
ago Is a special feature of the present ex-
hibit.

¬

. Only two cities. Portland , 'Mo. , and
Lowell , Mass. , show decreases , and even
these are small. Among- the large cities
showing gains Minneapolis In the north-
western

¬

group J prominent , with an In-
crease

¬

of 63-per cent. New York and Bos-
ton

¬

also show largo gains , the Increase In
the former being 43.4 per cent and In the
latter 48.6 per cent. Among the other Im-
portant

¬

Increases might be mentioned those
at Philadelphia and San Francisco , 40 per-
cent each ; Cleveland. 37 per cent : Pittst-
ourg

-
, 30 per cent ; 6t. Paul , per cent.-

Denver.
.

. 27 per cent ; Providence. 2fl,4 per
.cent ; Baltimore , nearly 2 per cent ; Chi ¬

cago. 20 per cent ; Milwaukee. 21 per cent ,
nd St. Louis and Detroit , 20 per cent-
.ror

.
the seven months' period ending with

July (he total clearings at ceventy-sU

titles flKurepnt * W1W4SS.SU a toUL IIJjhurdly norcasnry lo remark , never
equaled for that period , 4.i per cent
larger than the nggrcKate for 1S5 * . . P r
cent linger Wian that of 1S97. 115.5 per cent
larger than lhat of 1SJI and64.6 per cMitm
excess of Hie seven months' period of isw.

HYMENEAL.X-

EDUASKA

.

CITY , Aug. 4. ( Special. )
Miss May L. Thompson of this city was
married today to Frank L. Wilson of Min-

neapolis
¬

, Minn-

.Itiilirrtn

.

l.'lml" ! .More Kurmlrn.C-
HAUTAUQIM

.

, X. V. , Aug. 4. The
Chautnuqu.i Minister !) ' club , composed of
ministers from nearly every stale In the
Union , today discussed the question of the
admission of Hcprreentntlvo Roberts to-
congress. . The opposition to Mr. Roberts re-
taining

¬

his seat was very utrong. It was
resolved that the members of the club take
up the mailer with thrlr local congressmen-
.lovcrnor

.

( Roosevelt htia accepted an lnvltn-
tlon to speak hero on the afternoon of
August 19.

M Klcct Olllurm.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. , Aug. 4. Thi

National Dental association adjourned thti
afternoon to meet next year at Old Point
Comfort Juno 25. The following officer !
were elected ! President , . Holly Smith ,

Baltimore ; vlco presidents : John J , Hart ,
Now York ; P. W. Urophy , Chicago , nnd M.-

F.
.

. Fin-fay , Washington ; corresponding secre-
tary

¬

, Kmnm F. Chase , St. Louts ; recording
secretary , George H. Cunning , Ilurbank ,
Cal. ; treasurer , Henry W. Morgan , Nash-
ville

¬

, Tonn-

.Siliinilroii

.

Snlln for liar llartinr.
NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug. 4. The North

Atlantic squadron , consisting of the flagship
Now York , the Indiana and Texas , thu
cruiser Brooklyn Balled tonight for Bar
Harbor with Admiral Sampson In command ,
nnd will arrive there Sunda-

y.rrokor
.

llcturiiN ( o America.
NEW YOUK , Aug. 4. John F. Carroll re-

ceived
¬

n cablegram today Informing him
that Richard Crokcr expects to sail on thu .
St. Pnuf tomorrow from Soulhampon. The
St. Paul Is duo Saturday. Mr. Croker Is
subpoenaed to appear before the Mazct com-
mittee

¬
August 2-

9.Itcprlcve

.

for JVorilMroin.
SEATTLE , Wash. . Aug. 4. A stay of

execution was Rranlcd by Superior Judge
Jacobs today In Iho case of Clmrlps W-
.Nordstrom

.
, sentenced to bo hanged AtiRimt

11. The stay Is operallvo pending Nord-
slrom's

-
appeal to the supreme court.
THE MAIUCIST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,
August 4 , 1899 :

Warrant )* Hood .
Florence Grape nnd Fruit company

to Lawrence Skew , 2 acres In mv-
nw 10-15-13. s J50

F. R. llalley et nl to A. 8. Stubcn ,

lots 14 and 15 , block 15 , Hansoc-m
Place. i.COO

Margaret aicdlcn to Omaha Savings
ibnn'k' , n 3S feet of middle % tot 9,
Johnson's add (except e 7.s' foot ) . . 2,000-

J. . C. Wharton et nl to J. W. Paul ,
Jr. , lot 7 , block 33 , Omaha. 6,000

Byron Reed company to samp , lot 6 ,

Mock 37 , OmUha ( except w 714 square
feet ). 8,000-

R. . M. Scott to same , lot 8 , block 3S ,

Omaha. 6,00-
0lult

,

< Claim Ductln.
11. D. Price and wife to New Kngland-

Txmn nnd Trust company , s 44 feet
lot 2, block 101 , Omaha. t

W. W. Wnite and wlfo to F. II. Gnr-
vln.

-
. lot 9. Cat.ilpa 2d add. 1

W. J. GWlbralth nnd wife to W. J.
Galbralth , jr. , lot 2 , block 69 , South
Omaha. 6-

C. . C. VanNameo to- Omaha Savings
ftmnk , lot 12 , block 12 , lots 1 and 2 ,
block 13 , Parker's add. 200

Total nmount of transfers. $25,959

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after ustlng Allen's Foot-
Ease , a powilcr to i> > shaken Into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy ;
gives Inslnnl relief lo corns und bunions.
It's Iho greatest comfort discovery of th-
age. . Cures swollen feet , blisters and cal ¬

lous1 spols. Allen's Fool-Bane 1 ? a certaineuro for Ingrowing nails , swisaWng. " 'hot.-
aohlng

.
feet. At all drugglsls and shoo

slores , 25c. Trial package FRHE by mall.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted. L Roy. N. Y.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , AIL OIHEItS IMIIAIIONS.-

IB
.

sold under positive Written Cunrontoaby authorlzoil ui-ciun only , to euro Wu.ik Memory ,
Dlizlnoss , WAknfulnesn , >lt1. Hyuterla , Quick *

nets , Nil-lit LOHBCH , Evil DreaniH. Lack of Conn-
donco

-
, NarrouHnoaH , L.isalluiip. all Drains , Youth ¬

ful Errors , or KxcBBiiIro Usn of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which loads to Mlaary , Cormimpllon
Innanlty and Ie.ith , At store or by mall , tl a box ;
six for 15 ; with written Runrnntoo toeuro or refund monoy. Bamplopackt-

rentinenl
-

OKp , contalnliiK live ifuyi' , wlili
full InatructlonB , 'JS cents. One Hn-

mpltiRheumatism.

only aoIU
to each person. At etora or by mall ,

Label Spo-
'clul

-
' KxtraStrcnj-th.i
Kor Impotuncy , Loss of*
Power , Lost Manhood ,

Hlorlllty or Darronoss.i-
II a box ; six for K) , wltlif
Written Ruprantoo-
to> euro in 80 clays. Al-

gsloro or by mail-
.Myern

.

, Dillon DriiHT Co. , Sole
10th and iKariiuni , Uiuulia , Nub

.
'I have been a sufferer from rheumatism

for more than six months. I could not ralso-
my hands to my head or put my hand * be-

hind
-

me , or even take off my own shirt.
Before I had finished three-fourlhs of a bol-
tlo

-
of Radway's Ready Relief I could usa

my arms as well as ever. You can see why
I have mch faith In your Hellff. Your
truly. W. C. BAKBR ,
' 'Enirln&er of A. Montelone's Boot and Bho-

Factory.. 939 Julia Hlrcet. New Orlean ."

'Radway'u Ready Relief Is a sure cure for
every Pain , Bpralns , BruUca , Pains in th-
Back.. Cheat and Llmbi.

Taken Inwardly there Is not a remedial
agent In the world that will cure Fever and

and all other malarious , bllllous , and
oilier feveri. ald-rt by RADWAY PILLS , BO
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RBL1ICF.

aCO. . , K Elm St. , New York.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.


